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LINKS CONNECTEN'; WVITI- THE LESSONS OF 1895.

Our last lesson from the 0)d Testament, December i5th, 1895, told the siory of jonathan's
loving leave-takzing of Dairid (i Sain. 20: 32-42). That %vas the turning point in Dévid~s
career. For six years thereafter he Nvas an outlaw. The leading events of these years were:
(i) While at Naioth king Saul in frenzy tries to kilt his son Jonathan ; David at Nob receives
sacred bread and Galiath's sword froin Ahimelech the priest (i Samo. 21 - 1-9). (2) David
escapes to Gath in Philistia, but being received with sullen suspicion, feigns madness and flues
back, again to judah. (i Sam. 21: - 5i). (3) He takes refuge in a cave utear Adultam, a
little border town only two mile:, from the valley of Elah where Goliath was siain, and thirteen
west from Bethlehem. Ancient wvelb, and caves are herc, one cave-with ample accommoda-
tions for four hundred men, and the modern Arabie naine is identical weith Adoulax, Ilere
four hundred advcnturers, tired of Saul's raie, joined the young captain (1 Sam. 22: 1, 2).

They lîved by forays; on the Phlijstines, wvho at this time overran Judab, and by levies made on
neighboring towns and planters as the price of David's protection. In tbis company were his
nephews Joab, Abishai and Asahel, a young prophet named Gad, and a number of Canaanite
warriors, such as Uriah, Zelek and Ithma. (4) It is interesting to, note that according to the
inscriptions of Psalnis 6, 7, 11, 57, 59 and .142 they were all \Vritt n after the outbreah of Saul's
jealousy and before Davids flight to Gath; Psalms 56 and 34 were wrritten w~hile he was there,
and Psaln 63 after his flight tu the ;vitderness of Judah. (5) When David's folloviers had
increased to six hundred menl (i Sam. 23: 13) be iarched1 around the lower end of the Dead
Sea and lefi his aged parents ai Mispeh in charge of the kindly king of Moab, %vho probably
remembered that David's ancestress wvas a Moabitess. About this urne David miade the
friendsbip of Nahash, king i)f Ammon, also (2. Sam. ici: 2) and according to tradition wrote
I'salm 27. (6) David reiurned to the forest of }Iareth, probably in the ilebron mounitains,
near Adullam, wbhere he heard of Saul's revengeFul slaugbter of the priests at Nob, and took
Abiatbar, the son of Aliimceh, unider his protection. (Hl'u'sNotes).

lard as these years of exile were for David Io bear, yet they %were inost fruitful years to him
as his apprenticeship for the kingdoîn, as bis " schools and schoolmiasters." (i) By his exile
anuvng other nations he learneà their characteristics and how besi to &teal with thienu. (2) He
culd cuAtrast the effèci of their religion with that of the religion of Jehovah, and ths becom-e
confirmed in true religion and patriotisin. This ted bo the marvellous developmnent of religions
institutions and of the service of song undcr his administration. (3) The exile experiences
prserved hini froni the dangers to which bis sudden elenition te power and popularity would
expose him. He learned bis wveakness and need of divine heip. (4) He had the best Of
opportunities for becorning acquair.ted with the people, their grievances under Saul, their
needls, iheir dispositions and tendencies. He understood their spiritual as well as temporal
ivants. (5) He bad praclice in bbc art uf governing. (6) He gained experience in war. (7)
lHc obtained a lcnowledge of the country. (S) In ibis scbool of fighting men were traincd
those generals and wise ý.trtegists -who in bbe goldcn days of David's rale com-manei~& his
armiies, and raised Israel froni tbe obscurity of an t"Arab " tribe, -wbo witb diffdculty bc, . tbeir
uwn arnong the ancient Canaanitcs, to tbe: 1x)sition of one of the great nations of the old eastern
world. (FIlicott). (9) He had arotund bum a trained band, like the Ilold guard " wbich
enabled bim to take iînmediate posscssion of the kingdorm when the time came. (io) Many
of bis siveetest songs werc ivrourgbt out by bis long and liard experience for the conifort and
hope. not only of bis ov.n people, but for Goci's chitdren in ail ages. (ii) In spite of bis few
lapscs frin ii nda peïfeci trutb, hu grciv in character airiid manhood, hc he-came strung in
fidl and vitaue, lr-lerîd viý,u, n,, -le, cvuîseci-atcd lu Gud. ('iadc'~~t)
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To the seir-S d the- heqoo carelu11ly, turni'ng up ail th,, ma,,,iai reforencea, and rzvio%"
in-~ .he ilyPrin. he los vour Cib>le ami a'swer luýrtu teqetionsq on the leson
.ïtou ncpint i ri u ur i er yn ha' 2 begun to %ite. If yau aunot caine to ký«bb-th

!ivliotil, MlI out one of the 1ýcw t IItwo'at sdi. ith YaUr %'ritten alNsworëa, to 31our teaCher
11y soin fiend, or hy niail, atnt you wiII recuive credit, foL' th, work doue ms if you 1usd bisou preent. If
your ex(-use ls satlsfattory, you xviIl flot lose ia record of attendanco.

THE CHARACTER-1 OF DAVID.

The eharacter of David has been very dil'tereritly judged. In bis own day lie was the idol of
bis people ; to tie subsequent prophets and priesis lie %vas the model king, to the later Jews
ais kingdom typîfied the kingdorn of tise Messiah, oif w'homn he was himself the type. I-is piety,
his zeal for jchuvah, his tender compassion, his fgenerous sympathy, his bold enterprise, his
dauintless corgettehmto admiration. H-e is reouie asteworthy lev.der of the
choisen peuple, and, ne'ct to Mbrahama, the father of the faithfal, cornes David, the mani after
(3ad's awn heart. Sone writers have sýlighted David's dlams uipon the enthusiasmn of the churcb
and sought tu emnphasize hi-, faults so that thiey might sneer ait bis religion. Bot the best refui-
tation of this detraction is the Bible record, so frice frorn flatter>', su Cafldid and coxiprehensive,
and yet leaving an impression that its subject was a hiero, a man cast in a rare mould, His
sayings and dt-.ingaZ fill wett nigh three entire bLooks of the Old Testament, îvhile references to
hiîn are fossnd iupon ainst every page oif the Bible. He cornes before us in every ligbit-as
bhepherd, niosician, champion, courtier, fugitive, chiet', warrior, king; wvhat lufe could be more
s'aried ? In a more dornestie way het appears as an obedient son, respectful younger brother,
modest youth, ardent lover, faithful friend, tender husband andI indulgent father. Ail aiong
the lineo tf bis developmient, private and publie, lis picty is marked. The psairns lie wrote
attest the depîh of his love fur God and bis uinwa.vering- confidence. H-is character suas essen-
tially thse saine frons the days when sinder the glistering stars, as boyi-h puet, hie sang, IlThe
heavens declarc the glory tifGGatI" (Ps. i9), uintil the day wvhcn as aged nsonarch it svaý- said
of hini, IlThse prayers of David the son oif J esse arc: ended" <".72). Hie -%vas by no meanb
perfect. I-lewias conspassedwsith infirmities, bat hie iiourned bis dLfections andI was pardoned.
The struggle %vith his pruisionate natuxe, strong -and prend, Niws kc1st up incessantly, and, thougis
ofa defeated. hoe conquered ai. last. The sins for which hoe is to-day snocked wvere precisely
tîsose oif an Oriental King. Hie svas the inan afîer God's own heart, flot in his sins, but in his
repentance and in his earnest efflort after a bigler and parer life. (Scliaj-Herzog Gydlo/edia).

DAVID AND TH-E PSALMS.
The spirit of God acting througli bis grea. natural gif1s, and usi:sg bis diversified experience

oif life, originatcd in David a new form of inspiration. The Ia'was the revelatdon of the mlind,
and, in sanie n-Leasure, tif the heart, of God to man. The psaln is the eebo of the Iaw, tise
reiturn carrent set in motion by the outflow (if the divine ivilI, the response of the heart of
wa tol the msapifested Gud. There had indeecd been traces of hymsss befcsre David. There
,vas the burst of' triu.niph which the d1augliters (if Liraei sang, with timibrel andI dance, river
Pharaol and bis haost; the prayer of Moses the nian of CatI (1»>s. 90), so arcliaic in its tome,
bcaring in every lino the iixnprcss; of tise wvcary wildernt:ss: and tie law of death ; the sang tif
thc dying l-svr(Dent. 3,3); the p:assionate peanof Debaral, andI some briefer fragments.
But, practically, the psalns began vith D)avid ; andI thougis man), hands strucis the lcJrp after
bum, even down ai loasi. ta thse retura frotn tbc exile, hi ean mhtcal 'lesve
psalmist of Israel." aeatiu.dormisepaial ts we

Tepsalms whc r trb ta u hn have, a-n thse 'choIe, a nsarked simianity of manier.
Their characteristics have hýcn well summned tip as Ilcreative originality, predominantly elegiac

*tane, graceful faimi andI niovemient. antique but lucid style," to which Msay be addedi the minen-
sity tif their dcs'ation, the passion of divine love svhich. glc.v.s in tlem all. They correspond,
tau, witb the circurustances of li-, lufe zu givon iii tle historical books. Tho ýarly sheplserd
tInys, the mnanifold sorroivs -the hunted Nvaiduriisgs, tle royal autbority, tle %vars, the îriumphs,
the sin, tle rensorse, w-hidi are woven together ýsc strikingly in the latter, ail reappkar in the
p*nirs. The allusions;, indeed, axe for the mat-st part goeral rather than special, as is siatural.
ais Nvormls are thtercby the butter litted fo'r rea,',3 appl;cton to the trials of other lives. Of
the whale collectiona, [ht'r are zboni linty'tive which 'vo ia>' attrilsute with confidence to
1)a-id. Notwith-4;L-tn(ling icent ciitirisîn, v.' bld the superseniptions "la psaulm of Davidi."
&c., ta be of grerat value. Tise> are: at leatst as old .s tise: c' 'ilectian uts2l1; tle septuagint
trans lators fuund thein there ; tu synagogme pïesterves, ia tradition aipanîe;te
î.rave thuir lrustworthiness hy> tîseir ap) 1" ,PriUtCnCSN, Unil aru mini> comnuan in ilit canfess,,cdly
nis-t aticient leurliun utr the 1-sattir. (Dr'. .14îzh JlfZ,zdarcil).



LESSON I-JuIy 5th, 1896.
Davidi King of Judah. 2 SAM~. 2: 1-11.

(C'ommit to fneino>'Y vtovcs i.7).

GOLDEN Tuz-£î: "«The Lord reigueth; let the eartb rejoice." Ps. 97: 1.
Pî<ovL i'l-AT-The Lord knows our hearts. jer. 17. 10

-SîîORTEp. CATECISI. Quest. 65. Wlhat isfoýbiddeu Lu (lie /Zftk eonv;zmau1mczI A. The
fifth comuiandment forbiddeth the negtecting ofi, or doing anything againsi, the honor and
duty %vhich betongeth to every one in their several places and relations.

LEssoN HYMNS. Cizidren's Hymiza?-Nos. 126, 161, 139, 167.
DAILY PORTIONS. MOwnday. David King of Jud*ah. 2 Sain. 2: 1-11I. Titesday.

The first anointing. x Sam. 16: 1-13. Wedncesday. The dcath of Su. 2 SaInl. 1: 1-12.
77im .rday. Lamentation for Saut and Jonathan. 2 Sain. 1: -7-27. Friday. Buriat of Saut.
1 Sarn. 3 1: 7-13. .5alurday. A kinig's bornage. Ps. 21: 1-7. Sab bathi. The Son offDavid.
Mark i i: i -i r. ( Tle Z. B. R. A. Se/ectiaus).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
By Rev. JAs. A. Bitows, B3. A., Agincourt, Ont.

IN'..'R0DUCTOrY. In our last tesson in the study of the life and turnes zi Javid, IlDavid
and Jonathan," we finti au illustration of the spirit of unsetfishness lu the matte- of true friend.
ship unparatleted iu 0. T. history. David then became a fugýtive and an outtaw. fle flrst
visited Nob, at that time the chief sanctualy of Israel, although the ark was at ICrirjathjearixn.
Ahinielecb the priest believing him to be on a royal mission gave hini somne of the sacred
If shew-bread " andi Goliath's sword (i Sain. 21: 6; 22: io). Davidi for a sepson fouud shelter
iu Gath, -%vhere hie feigueti maduess in the presence of Achish the king, Driven out he found
refuge in the stronghotd of Adullam. There he was joined bY 400 discontents. fis next act
wvas to rescue Keilah froin the Philistines. Fearing Sau le fleti to Ziph. Is hr ot a
matie kuovn to Saut by the Ziphites. Pursued by Saut and 3000 chosen men, he generously
spared the tife of Saut on this as well as ou a later occasion. David formeti a feudal alli-
ance %vith Achish, king of Gath, anti was giveu the town of Ziktag, agreeiug to pay tribute, and
to render mititary service when requireti. The lords of the Philistines were bitterly opposeti
to Davidi. Forceti to quit the army, he found Zilag in ashes, and the familles of himself and
fottowvers taken captives by the Amatekites. 'With 400 men David pursued, overtook,routed and
destroyeti ah îthe Amatekites save 400 slaves that escaped. Tidings of Saut and Jonathan's
death grieveti David exceetiingly. The beautifut eiegy he couiposed ihe bade the mien of Judah
tearn by heart (2 Samn. 1: 19.27).

LE;ssON PLAN. I. Diviue Guidance. vs. 1-3. IL. Daviti Anointeti King of Judah.
vs. 4. 111. Daviti's Reign at Ilebron. vs. 5-11.

It is detightfut to think how imucc Jonathan 'A fewv yearsafter this David was anointeti king
the king's son toved David.1 Itshould remiind over Isracl. Christ signifies " anointed]," F'
us tif how Jesus the son of God lovez, us. 2 cause le 'vas anoiuted by the HoIy Spirits 11)
Whcn Davidi heard tbat Saut aud Jonathan tle tîreefolti office of prophet, priest anti king.

were killed in battle le ,vas very- sorry. Ile Usuatly 'N.hen a king ia crowned, le reccives
couiposed a beautiful song un the lives of Saut a great înany messages of congratulation. But
and Jonathan, anti asketi ail tle meni of judah the irai message Daviti got wvas a report of the
to learu it b>' heart. 3 We ail should teafni hy kiniess sorne good men lad slewn Saul.
heart tle verses lu tle Bible that tell us of the Aud the flrst message Da.-id sent as king Nvas
love of jesus. Davidi knew that le %was going' to thank those rnen aatelt then ihe -wouid be
to be king, for lie had been anointed 4 by kinti to thieni. Before Jesus was crucifieti
Sainuel for this purpoise. Davidi would nol wicked nien put a crom~n of thornst) on his
takc: a single step hinisei, but wvaited un the beati. But jesus is now in heaven and is going
Lord and askedb hlm wo direct bis -steps. The ti, give a crowin 10 of life to ail that love hii.-
Lord not onty encourageti David lu go lu Saui had a son and Abner wanted to make
judah> but to make Heb)ron, a ýery al.t city, him -ia~.lctintiatDvt ob ud
his hcadquarters. jesus ivili encoutrage anti king. So there arc people who %won'l have
dtirect île steps of att ilat foliîw hlm. Da-id jesus to bce their king. 11 Ishbosîcili was the
anti bis men anti tbeir faînilies %vent dowvn and nineof Saus son. lc was u>de kingo or
settle in uhîe coupty rounid about lIebron. 7 Ismact but only ruleti two years, ;vhite Davidi
The men of judah were detighîti Nvith David, reigr.d at flebron over Judah 7 ý2 years anti
andi their ettiers anointed huim king of jud4hl. siion afterwards bccarne king (if Ismuel too.

irý SaIn. 1" 1. 2Romn. 5: S. 3 SaIîîî . 18 4S y Sa"n. 16: 13. s-5v 1. (lMatt. 16: 2-..
"Mati. 16: 16. 8Matt. 3: 16. Mak15: 17. 1 ' Rev. 2: 10. l Luke 19:- 14.
LussoNs. i. Scek, Divine guidance in evcry under(aking. 2. Alwvays follow tle guiti.

ziicc uf Providence. 3. "R1%ejoict -u the kziiîgsh;i uf jesus,"'
(66)



LESSON Il-July 12th, 1896.
David King over ail lsrael. 2 SAM. 5: 1-12.

(Ceininit t,, inemýorj tierscs 10.12).
GOLDEN TXTI. "David vient on, and grew gre-at, and the Lord God of hosts -ivas with hini."

2 Sam- 5- M0
PROVE TIAT-The Lord rewards the faithîni. Ps. 101: 6.
SHOsiTim CATEcHishi. Quest. 66. Whlat is the reason atiitexedia thef2ith coumardmcint? A.

The rcason annexed tu, the lifth comniandinent, is a promise of long life and prosperity,
(as far as it shall serve for Gud'q glory and their own good) to ail such as keep this
comm-indment.

LrTssON HYMWNS. GChildrei's Hymnal-Nos. 127, 140, 107, 119.

DA1L'Y PORTION~S. ilonda »,. David Kinig over a11 Israel. 2 SaiM. 5: 1-12. T'ees
day. The peoplt-'s hero. i Samn. iS: 5-16. WN'dnesday. Secking divine guidance. 2 Samn.
5:17.25. 27iursday. David's helpers. i Chr. 12:16-22. ria.Israel's king. 1 Chr.
12:23-3S. Sduroday. Promises for David. Ps. 89:i9.29. Sa/ibathi. The Lord Our
rigbteousness. jer. 23: 1-8. (Thie Z. B. R. A~. Sekections).

H-ELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTOR'i. la the civil wvar that followed, the two armies met for che first turne at

Gib'c-on, midwvay between Ma-ha-na'im- and He'bron, Ab'ner commandiag the forces of
Israel, and Joab those of judah. Abner was defeated-oss 360 men, while Joab lost but 2o,
his brother As'a-hel li-.ng among the slain. Ish-bo'shcth foolishly accused Abner of being,
guilty of treason. Abner deserted Ishboshethi -nd set to work to makze arrangements wvith
David "'to bring about ail Isra ýl to hîm." joah, in avenging the blood of Asahel, foully
&nurdered Abner. In Abner's ieath Jsrael lost a great wvarrior, prince and patriot. Ishbo.
sheth was cruelly murdered by two captains in the army. David ordcred them to be executed.
This leatd, us to the study of a new era in the graduai unfolding of the kingdomn of God in the
history of Israel. Study the i i th and i 2th chapters of i Chr. Time, io4S B. C. David 38
years old.

LESSON PLAN. I. David Anointed X-ing of Isroel. II. Seat of Goverament Changed.
III. Developinent of the Kingdom.

Civil or domestic %vars, are to be regretted 1turm to be loyal and truc to hum. Jesus gave
just as it is a matter of regret wvhen members 'a niew comnmandinentO to his disciples, and
of the saine famiiy quarrel among theinselves. asked them as, he now asks us, to love one
There had been many encounters betwýeen another. When David wvas made k-ing over
Israel and Judah. Their representatives came! Israel hie left bis home in Hebron and wvent to
to David at Hebron. It was a large company dwell in jerusalein. WýNhen ail God'ý children
nurnbering 339,600. They wished David tu will have been gathered into bis kingdorn of
become king over ail 1Israei, and gave three 1 grace hn this wvorld, then Jesus %viii corne and
reasons for making this request. i. They; takce them, ail lu dweil forever with himnself 7 in
.vere one p--ople.1 2. David had done much b is kingdoni of glory; the New jerusalem.

fur thein in the Past. 3. It wvas the Lor<l's The people %round jerusalei and in it were
;vili that David shouid be made king. 2 How, deterinined nul to ]et David gel possession of
deiigblful il wouid be if ail the people in the the city. But David was- too powverful for
,wirld to-day svould accept Jesus tu be their thein. Satan tries to 'keep boys and girls from

ng. David wvas to be anoinîed king that hie jesus. But Jesus is strongers than satan, and
mnight feed and raie God's people, as a shep- ail who run to Jesus %viil find shelterO and
herd feeds bis sheep. David was called the protection. The reasun that David prospered

- hepherd king. Learn the beautiful twenty. so well Nvas because God wvas with hum. The
third Psailm. jesus isîbegoo 3hped of ail Isecret of every tiy happy and prosperous life

thue ha lveha. Teedrofterbs'is the presence of Jesus through his spirit beingr
anointed David king. This was the third 4 \*vith them. When other nations savw ilat a
time tbat David wvas anointed. The people great mari David bad become they, ,vanted to
'acre so pleased that they made il a time of trade and do business wiîh him. Hi'ramn king
feu-ting and rejoicing that lasted three days. 5 o f Tyre was one of these men. The more
David made a leugue, that is -ie entered into fully, Christians reflect 1( the glory of Christ's
an agreement, viith the peuple that he 'wc.uld character and life, the more wvihl uthers begin
give thern good ]avis, and they pruînised in to seeIk and ask for the paths of life.

1; Chron.' r1:x. 2 1 Samn. 16: 1~ z jobn 10: 14. 4 1 Sain. 16: 13; 2Sam- 5:4- -5 1Chron.
12: 39, 40. GiOhn 13: 34. ijohn 4: 2. SI-eb. 2: 14. fOPruv. 18: 10. ].(Matt. 5: 16.

IE3sONs. i. The importance of bretbrea dweliing toget-her in unity. 2. Being able iu
give a reasun for our actions. 3. Mýindlful of past favors and kindness. 4. Believing God's
wvcai to bc± of supreme athOtitY. 5. Ever seeking the abiding presence of jesus with us.



LESSON II-JuIy lOth, 1890.
The Ark brought to Jerusalem. 2 S~.6: 1-12.

Iomtf 7bcioj ?>t tve. 11, 1).
GOLDEN TrrKT: ««O Lord of hasts, blessed is the mnan thal trusteth in thee." Ps. 84, 12.
PROVE THAT-We must worship God wvith reverence. Ps. 89: 7.
SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 67. illiich is thec si.rtk comrn;7a;ldmcnt? A. The sixth

commnandinent is, Thou shait nul kilI. 6S. W/sot is iqi din t/se sialxt ïoitimandzdnt ?
A. The sixth cammandîîvmnl requireth. ail lawfu'. endeavars Lu preserve aur own life, and
the life of others.

LESSON I{YMNS. Chiludre,î's Hyninal-Nas. 1, 28, 116, i04.
DAILT PORTIONS. Monday. Tie Ark bru,, .,,hî îojerusalem. 2 Sain. 6:-2. Tics-

dlay. TheArk dcscribetd. Exudus 25:10.22. Wcdniicsdaqy. Criptured by the enemy. i Sain.
4:1111. Ti ursdlay. Obedience needful. i Chr. 15: 1-3, 1 1-16. Frday. DaidI's psalm of
praise. i Chr. 16: 7-22. Saturdtzy. The: psalni coninued. i Ci. 16: 23-36. Sabbat/s.
Acceptable worshîp. I-eb. 12: IS.29. (lie I. B. R. A4. Select ions).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
!NTRODUCTORY. M' t he tinte David w-as advanced to the larger hingdom, the Ph:lis-ies

ruled the greater part of te country west of the: jordan. They viewved with alarm. '«the con-
solidation of the tribes under one able ruler.- They resolved ta crush David and prevent his
independence. Il. Ibis they wvere disappointed, as Da% id proved auo pawerful a foe. The
Philistines were routed and put ta flight. It ivas prubablyat thaï. Lime that the brave dt.ed ofthret-
of David's heroes %%,ab perforîited, 1 bieaking thraughi the: Philistines' garrisan at Bethlehemn ania
hringing hum. %ater thence (ch. 2,, 13, 14; 1 Chron. II: 17.19). Daid's next step w-as the
restoration of the w'orship of Jehovah. To-day's lessan begins, the study otf tht: revival af
religion. Parallel passages i Chron. 13: 15, 16. Time 1042 B. C.

LnsSON PLAN. 1. The Arkç Sought After Long Neglect. I. The Ark on the Way.
III. The Ark Brought to Zion.

Afler the w-ar %Nith the Phil'is -tines, and ta sLeady it. Toi tauch 7 the: ark wvas a sin anxd
David w-as firmly estabilished asý ruler aveit he tYziah aughî 10 have knawn the laîv better.
kingdom, of Israel, the: questian of tht: religiaus In cans-equelîce of his error or niistake God
condition of his people engaged bib attenLitn. 'punished hiiti very- severely by bîriking hum
Ile discovered that the peuple had Iapsed intu dead. A. w arning to ail thase that speak
a very low conditian in the niatter af ruligia.. lightly af Gacl's wvard, uàact in any irreverent
David called a counsel of the leading mien uf iiraninex tua".rds hirnself, is Sabbaîhs, and bis
lsrael, nunibering 30,000. They c' .nbidcred clîuirch. While Gad laves the sinner 'le hates
the question of bîingir.g the: ail, fturm r jath- sn. Sin alwa) , berirags ils axvn punishinent.
Je'a.rim Io jerusalein. rai sautle 70 years the: "Ticiages8o f sin is death." When David
ark %vas ailowed la remain in abscurity in the: ,aw that Uzzah nas dead, ànd the line of
house of A.i'-z. Tht: ail, of ud inaxch brtken, ind bis plans upset, he w-as
occupîeri a very sacred place in the tabernacle. dsàpl:a,,ed. l'Io%% nany Christians are prone
It was in the "«hkIl' of holies.'l It %%as a lu murini and coniplain iwhen God reproves
chest2 constructed by tht:epes canintatil af ar chaýstises thuent, alînuugh ail God's chastise-
God; iL was miade af acacia %%oad. It 15 sain ncntsl) are in love. David uab afraid to take
limes called the "ail af tht esiu," and the ark any farther, bu he had il taken ta the
sometimnes the ~<aîk uf the covenant." 4 It hous,-e of O-bed-E'doin. Noy O-bed-E'dom
w-as the outw'ard sig and synibal. af the Divine %%ab 0lad %%hen the ark, w-s taken inta bis
presence. The ark being faund they placud hause. Ile %%ab a gaad mnan, he loved and
itl upon anew :cart." Inthis ,the> did w rang, hutîated Gua. The ark in the house of Obed-
ats God had given expre,,s camuiiand that iL Erduni is a Lcautiful illustration of hrue religion
should be carried l'y the pricsts.. ot fs.las ainil) % washi - ini the haome. veyhome
%vrongG ta do %%hat Gati catuinanti us nat ta lIat praycrfully and luvingly reatis and studies
do. Two young inen of the: hou:,e of Mbina. the: Bible, Gad ý%iil bless. And the Lord
dab accompaniedth Le ail, taking charge af Lht: blebset Objed Edan. and ail bis household Le-
carl, David and bis men were reîurning hanie catuse af the: ail uf God. When David saw
vâtu great delight at the: thuughit af iaving that the: Lord blessed the bouse of Obcd-Edaeni
securet the ard uf Cati, asý the. y wý ere gaing he w-as vcry glati ta go andi talie the ail andi
along the way' the: oxen stumbleti, ond une uf brirtg it lu mounit Zian. IL w-as a great day,
the young men, U.zzahl, thinking th: ail, %%as andt inaîket the: begi-,nning of the: rev.ival af
going tri e thînu n off, put forth bis band' religion in Isn.el.

lHeb. 9: 3, 4. '2E\. 25: M0 3Ex. 40: 26. 4jleb>. 9: 4. rNum.l 4-: 15. 01 Samn. 6 19.
7 Nain. 4-: 15, SI\um. 6: 23. ')Heb. I2: 6.

Liissois. i. 1R'ighteuu1sncss, andti ruth exaltcth a ntation. 2. Tht: uvil anti dlanger theî'e
is in disolteying Gokd's conmmand.,. 3. Sin trings it.s uwn ;Vunishnient. 4~. Triu religiaon in
the hearl anti ini the: home securesR the favor anti blessing of hecaven.
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LESSON IV-July 26th, 1896.

God's Promises to David. 2 S~AM- 7: 4-16.
(Co»onlii to >n?,ClioryJ Vcres 1Z?, 13).

GOLrIEN TpxT: ««In thc 0 Lord, do I put my trust." Ps. 71: 1.
Prtovn THATr-The Lord's kingdomn is everlasting. Ps. 145: 13-

SiorTEr, CATFcHiisN. Quest. 69. Whzt is for6î*(dcuz in Mei sixth commandmcint? A.
The sixth comniandient forbiddeth the talcing away of our own lire, or thc lIffe of Our
neighbor unjustly, or wbatsoever tendeth thereunto.

LrSSON HYNINS. Cliileciiv's /Hnnzal-Nos. 129, 179, 91, 167.

DAILY PORTIONS. îI1ontda. God's promises ta David. 2 Samn. 7: 1-16. Titesday,.
David's response. 2 Sai. 7: 1 S:29. 1-Me(izesday. The pr.ýmise rceebered. i Chr.. LS:
1-io. Thitesdizy. The prora-ise fulfilled. i Kings 8:-21 FrAiy. Preciaus promises.
Ps. 132. Satdurday. A f-jrm-è ovenant. 3cr. 33: 14-22- Sablsrthl. The established throne.
Heb. i: i-m2 (Tlze I. B. R. eL. Sekct-iois).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTIRODucTorY. After the arkz had ladgecl three months in the bouse of Obed-Edom, it wvas

takzen té) Jerusalein. On this occasion it %vas carried, flot an Ila new cart," but onth
shoulders of the levites. DJavid was dresscd ini a priestly robe called the ephod. The ark
was carried alang %vith, sang, music and dancing, iniwi. David tookz a inost cntl:usiastic
part. When Mi'cbal, David'% wife, who, bad lieen brouglit ups in a court wvhere heart-religion
was little carcd for, savi the procession, aiii what she considered David's undignified3 conduct,
Ccshe despised him in her heart." David %was in no iia discomnfited, but ivith sôien and-
befitting ceremonies set the ark up in a tent prepared for it on Zion. It is generally believed
that Ps. 24 was written for this festive procession. Parailel passages i Chron. 17: 1-27.
Place, jerusaleni. Time, 1043 B. C.

LEssoN PLAN. I. A-Forbidden Purpose. Ys. 4-Il. II. A Kingdomn Promised.
VS. 12-16.

David asnow king over ail erael. H-e; are trul) successful and prosperous in this
lived in a beautiful palace made of cedar. warldl who enjoy a sense of Jesus' alhiding
Whcn be thougbt of the tent in w-bicb the ark presence witb thein. The Lord assurcd David
of God wes, be concluded it was wrong for tbrougb Naîiliin tbat bis pceople weie moon 10
hirn 10 live in such a fine dwellîng and allînu' bieomne mnre seîfled, and as a nation jerusaleni
thc ark, 10 be left in sucb a frail lent. Hoe re- woull lie tbeir great city. By and l'y if wve
sol vcd to build a temple. He took, advîce fria 'are the fidlowcrs of jesus be Nvili take us ail Ici

* Na'than i the prophet. Na'tbaiiencouragdcý dn-vell ftreverniiore witbbimself in bis kingdonî
bum. But tbat very nigbt the Lord spoke to'of glory. 5 Natban reminded David that the
Nathan in a vision anrd told hin ta go and lell lime %vould sonr ccnie wben hie %ould die and
David tbat he was not to build bim a bouse. thon lit! %ouldl be q;uccceded by Solon-on his

* The Lord wouldn't allow David to build humi son who would build the temple. In verse
a bouse because hoc bad IIbeen a mai of %var 2: twelvu -v find these i'ords, I will set up,
and shed blood." Nathan w'as, alsa to renîind îbty sted afier tbee." Non' tbis no doubt
David howv that îvbilc God's people -wandered -refers to Solomon, David's sorn, but il zcdso
in the wildcrness 40 years, and during the four -reCers to another person wlio camne of the seed
bundrcd years or more since tboy crossed the of David after tbe flesh, jesus Christ. The
jordan int the piromisui land, tl.ere was nt), >efrence iii these verses ik especially then Ici
î.xed place for the tabernacle bo rest. Lt was Christ wvbo wsta coine, and indeed wbo did
well that David sbould remnember,ltoo,lîow Gori1 coin-, t int tbe %'orld in tbe fulness of timeit.
had taken humi from h)eing a poar she1 iherd 3 Christ'. lzirigdonî is not an eartbly kingdami
boy and raised him. up zind at lengîb miarie- bit-n but a ht:aiertly one, il is nol cf this world17 thiat
ruler and prince over bis puople Iscaei. Lut is, il is not a temporal but a spiritutal k~ing-
us renietuber Tesuis wvbo is our grent sbepherd. domi. This world " shall olie Jay pass awayl
D)avid hall prospered and been very sitccessful but Cbrist's kingdomi shall hast forever.
hecause tbc Lord was with hum. Only those

lys. 2, 3. 21 Chron. 2S: 3. -il Sain. x6: il. 11-, 3- 20. i1jobn 14: 2: 3. CUjobn- 3:
16- 7 ILoba iS- 36. S2 Pet. 3:-10.

LESSONs. i. Lt is agiood tbing to bave a loft), and noble purîîose in life. 2. Truc pros.
pcrity in life is of tbe Lord. 3. Crs' igoui neelsigkndm



LESSON V-August 2nd, 1898.

David's KindneSS. 2 SAM. 9'. 1-13.
(commit to 7enWmoy vers'n 7).

GOLDEN TzxT: "«Be kindly affectioned one to another wîth brotherly love."> Rom-. 12: 10.

PROVE TIIAT-We Should remnember the poor. Prov. i9: î7.
SIOTRCTCIM us.7.Which iç the seventh -ollimalid;;zcnt? A. The seventh

commandmnent is, Thou shalt ni-tcomimit adulterY. 71. Wkat is required in te sevenllî
canmazdnent? A. Tie seventh conimandrnent reqtiireth the preservation of our own
and our neighbor's chastity, in heart, speech, and behaviour.

LESSON HvYNS. Gheildren's Hyiltza/-Nos. 82, 133, 135, 41.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mo;zday. David's kindness. 2 Sain. 9. Tiuesdzy. David and
Jonathan. i Sani. 20: 11-17. Wedtzesday. A sorrowful parting. I Sani. 20: 35-42.
Tizirs.iay. A glad wvelcomne. 2 Sain. 19: 24.30. 1Fr/day. Cnstancy in friendship. Pros'.
27: 1-10. Sa/uirda),. A blessed memory. Job 29: 1-16 S~aI. The love of Christ.
Eph. 3: 8-19. (The.!. B.- R.4. Sdections).

HELPS 11%? STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. The eighth chapter contains a brief history of the wars that raised

Israel fromi an oppressed and desplsed people, to the exaltcd position of a powerful and
%videspread empire. The supremacy of the Phil'is-tincs %vas broken. It wvas proI)ably at
tbat time that several of David's Ilheroes" wvon their laurels in ivar (2 Sain. 23: 8.12).
To-day's lesson marks the close of the first part of David's reign. lIere David appears
a true man and a noble prince.

Lpsso$iiPLAN. I. Thoughtful Inquiry. vs. 1-4. Il. The Unfortunate Prince, vs. 5.8.
III. The MagnanimousKIGng. vs. 9-13.

Tc-day's lesson presents us îvith a very îvith a kind messagp to him. and asked hirm to
beautiful picture of the nobler side of David's couic and sec bini. Mlephibosheth, for that
character, bis cure and kindly interest shewn ivas bis naine, came, but he vas very mnuch
towards an unfortuiiate prince. The govera. afraid that David miglit cause hini to be put to
ment of Israel .vas pretty securely established. death. Instead of that, Dav;d reccived him,
There had taken place a very rnarked revival kindly and cheered him up by Saying, IlFear
of religion. David. begins to think of old foes 1 not, for 1 ivili surely shew thee kindness for
and old friends. Saul who had been king before 'Jonathan thy father's sake." David restored
David ivas of course dead. Although hie had ail Sauf's old possessions to Mephibosheth.
trcated David very unkindly, stili David nowv He gave Ziba and bis sons, for hc had ten
mnade enquiry if there ivas stili any of the sons and twcnty servants, the oversight of
house of Saul living, if so, he wanted to sheîv these possessions and asked themn to pay Me-
them kindness for the sake of his old, true and phihosheth so niuch every year. David did
faithfuil friend Jonathan. Wbile Joniathan more. He madle arrangements that Mephibo-
was the king's son and knew that David ivas shetli should live as a prince at jerusalem ;
goîng to be king, stili he treatedl Da-vid indeed he made hlm- ivelcome as a memiber of
kindly, and made hlm prolu' that hie h is own fainiily. The lesson story is like a
would always shew kindnessI to bis bouse. littie parable of the spiritutal history of cvery
David had not forgotten this, and he one who is restored to God. Uc likens
sougbt tomnake it good. David 'vas willing to' Mephiboshetb to a prince that was.lost, sought
shewv kindness to aiy of the descendants of, after, found, roiiuforted and exalted. Notv
Saul. A beautiful ilustration of thc truth this is just îvhat Jesuis does for every one that
1"Love your eneiiies, 2 do good to theni that becomes a folloîver of bis. jesus cam-e to,
bate you.'> Ziba, zii old servant of the bouse iseek,4 and findia and save us. Then lie
of Saul, told David that Jonathan had a son cheers and encourages us, nîaking life so niuch
living. He 'vas a cripple, 3 as bis nurse let him plasnter and happier. By and by lie ivili
fall whcn hie ivas five years of age. David give us the croîvno of life, when ihe takes us
ivas so delighted 'vhben hie heard about Jona. to dîvell 7 with. hiniself forever in glory.
than's son that he sent soine of bis servants

1I Sain. 20: 14, 15. '
2 1\att. 5:- 44. 32 Sain. 4 - 4. 4Luike ig: i0. àLuk-e 15 : 4, 5.

CReV. 2: 1o. 7John 14: 2, 3.
LEssoNs. s. Willing to do good uinto il] men as we have opporlunity. 2. To pity

the unfortunate. 3. A truce frieîîd %vill b. gencrous. 4. Gratefully remeunher the niercy
of hini ainst whmie have relhclled.



LESSON VI -August 9th, 1896.

David's Victories. jSuî. io: 8-19.

(Colimiit to wcirl r ees 11, 12).

GîiNTi-\..ý "The Lord is nîy iight and miy saivation; wbumn shall 1 féar? " Ps. 27- Il

l''L THAT-Gud's service requiires courage. Deut. 31: 6.

su' i CAr:uî ug:St. 72. 1W/uit is /brbiddeie in the~ sev'cml/ coninizdnibin( ? A.
The seventh conîmanduent forbidIdeth aIl unchaste thougbts, words and actions.

LEsNHH.MNs. 11idvzsH'mr/Ns 6, 176, 130, 119.

PAILY PORTIONS. Azoii(iii. L)avid's victories. :2 Sam. 10: 8-19. iestiay. A song
(if victory. Ex. i5: i-i. Wnia. Divine preservation. i Chr. iS: 1-13. T/itersdlay.
Trust in (;od. ils. r44. I'-day. Deliverance from God. Ps. iS: 32.50. Scitarlday.
IPraise for deliverance. P's. 5à. 'Sabbaih. The soul's warfare. Eph. 6: i0-20. (Tzt I. B.
.R. A. Secctions).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
I.N1'ri>tu c»IoRvl. Uptin hecaring of [tie death of Na'hasb, king of Amnion, David remien»-

hering past kintIness slien Lo him, b> Na'hash, sent a kind>' message tu l-a'nun congratulet-
ing imt on bis acces-sion, -and offeritig symipathy in connection wvith hb fathei's death. The
pritgces of Ammon evitlcntiy despised David, being jealous of bis growing power. They pier-
stuaded Ilanun that David"b messegiger., were siniply spies in disguise. Aiter subjecting thern
lu the v'ilust insuits the>' sen( thim back. Kxtowing that Davidi would noL alloiv such an out-
ratge tu liass unavenged, they immediatel>' prepared for war. They succeeded ln getting thc
Ar-a-nie'-ans cf Zo'bah, Re'hob, M1a-acb'ah and Tob to niake common cause with theni.
Thesc realmis furnished 33,000 bired soidiers. l>aralle]. passage i Chron. 9-19.

LLssoN P LAN. I. Ia Battie Arra>'. vs. 8-n1. I1. Enemies Vanquished. vs. 12- 19.

The t.reatm-ent rectcivcd b' the iniesseng:ers other in the cause of truth againbt tic powers of
Icf David at the bands of the king of Am'nion darkcness. Joab spoke kindi>' words of encour-
ind bis princes is a striking illustration of atgementtoahîthe soldiers. 1-ecalledupon then
rzindness misinterpreted and ill requited. It to be courageous and to play the part of men.
.minds one of the treatnment Christ received' Soon the Sy'iaarywspttflgtboe

xhlen he camne ho bis ovva. 1 The children of joab's brave men, antd when the army of
Ammion were not satisfied -with, offering insuit, iAmminon sawv the Syrians fleen Ihe>', too, be-
but prepareti tiienîelves fui Nvar with Israel. camne fihatîe n ied Whenever
The), Ilred som-e 33,000 soidiers froni difierent clîristians take a uniteti stand and make no
states cf Ar-zia-me'a just as Sa.n-1baiIaha2 andi compromise wi'th cvil, then the advocates of
To.-]iih diti whien Ne-bie-mi'a-h andi bis uiiîwortiîy schemeus hecome disheartenedandare
noble biandt of worIzmen wee tius>' 1nildig thz niate weak. The Syrians ivere ver>' much
%w ails cf Jerrsaieui ;or as the Jewvs bireti judas dis'satisfieil lI)ctuse of their tiefeat. Thcy
for thirly Ipieces3 cif silver lu betra>' Christ. It deternîmrd lu) try once more if possible lu
i-, ver>' sati to think what wickiet mnît will dlo recover thieir lost honors. Soldiers werQ draftcd
fur mune>'. luah, Davi's nehaand the froin a numiber of stales. This Lime Davidi
cijief catlain 'of the armny, hadto lu ccl these himself Look the field against hhem, The
lwo armies. Il îîas a grezat undertakzing, but Syrians were defeated i ith heav'y loss. The
lie divideti bis mien. Hie took the bust trained princes of those shales tbat had former>' owned
sîtidiers under hiniself, anti went ho fight the allegiance ho 1-Iad.-a-re'zer, nov sought peace
arm> of Syria, whiie lic left the rest of bis wiîh and ielcnowledged the supremacy of
soldizr., under the charge of bis birother Israel. As christian soldiers we are filihîng

A--aithat they mnighh bu a check lg) tbe under the banner5 o.' a greaw.er anti more
ami>' of Ammoicn. These two brothvrs agreeui powerful king anti c~aitn6 than Davidi. May'
lu stanîd firmily b>' eceh nlier, andi if necti be the kingtloms of this world soon become the
to help ecd other. It is a grand! thing for kinig-doms 7 cf our Lord and bis Christ.
christians as Ihrethiren 4 

lu stand nob>' b>' each

IJohin i . ii. 2Neh, 4: 1i 6:- 13. 3
Matt. 26 : 15. 4> 133: -. I-Song of Solomon

2:. 4. 6FIeb. 2:- 10. 7 Rev. i i: i5

l, 1ÛS . Býewire cf retquitin-, cvii Itir kindlness. 2. Christians ought to encourage
ltnd strengthen thcý hands of thuir lireiîbren. 3. The suldliers of Christ that do baffle vahiantiy
are certain cf victor>'.
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LESSON VII-August l6th, 1896.

David's Confession and Forgiveness. M-. 32:1-1
(Coraîmft to 'troyverses 1.5).

GOLD)EN UTNT " Create in nie a dlean heart, 0 Goti; and renew a right spirit within me."
Ps. 51: -10.

PROVE THAT-We should corifess our sins to Gad. lis. 32: 5.
SHoRTEIS CArECHIS.M. Quest. 73. Wkit k ià the ejii'ktk comn:andment.' A. The cighth

commandinent is, Thou shaît flot steal. 74. 1,1izal is rc9zzircd în the~ cz,/J omillanzd.
ment? A. The eighth commandnient requireth thd lawful procuring and furthering the
wvealth and outward, estate Jf ourselves and others.

LESSON H'Y'irNs. Ghildl-ea"s Hkynet-Nos. 7, 173, 90, 146.
1-1A IIY POR~TIONS. I1louzday. I)avid's confession andi forgiveness. Ps. 32.Tzcd.

The sinful naiure. ROI. 7-: 14-25. Wedizesdzy. Hope for the peniten.. Toei 2: 12-i9.
Thzzriiý Confessien of sin. Ezra 9: 5-15. - dy Prayer for forgiveness. Ps. 51: 7-19.
S1a1uzrday lasig zk 3:2.1 Sabbatk. Praise for pardon. Ps. îo3: i-iS.

(TeI B. R. .41. Seletions).

HEL.PS IN STUDYING.
INriODUC"-rORv. The long perioti of prosperity arnd unbroken succeras in the progreas

andi developnwent of the kingdon of Israci ivas suddenly clouded by the shaîneful' anti
sinful conduct of their greatly adntireti and noble king. The story is told in~ 2 Sam. i i tii
andi I2th chapters; Ps. 51 andi 32.

LEsSoN PLAN. L Truc Blessedness Duelared. vs. 1-6. IL. The Believer's Security.
vs 7-11.

It is very sato thiulk tif such a grand and'it is bis sweet privilege always ta find a place
noble character ats Davidi so far forgttUng hini- of shelterO andi safety in Christ. He not only
self as to sin so grievously. -H-owever afler give-; shelter, but riglit guidance as vieil.
keeo)ing silent probably for a yecar or -more, Throuegh the Holy Spirit Christ instructs,
Davidi was so unhap anti miscrable that he teaches and guides7 bis followers in the riglit
couldn't stand it any longer, andi lilce the ixatliss andi in the way of peace. \Vhen a ship
prodigal, he canme to blimself. Sin always sets out to cross the sea it is very important to
niakes sinners miseralile. Davîid humbly con- have a captain that understands the sea. It «s
fe!sseti bis sin anti the Lord forgave bum. ail-important that wve, ia sailing over the sea
DaNid's heart wvas niade glati at the thouglit of time, battling uith, contrary ivinds and rough
nf the Lord forgivin g hini, and ibezsides that storms, should have a guide wvho is able tt)
loa.ding hlm with so nany ricb blessings. \W bring us safely tu the other shiore. Christ lias
are ail s-inners:2 in the sight of God ; but if wcghe~ us snch a guide in the holy spirit. Bt
ccinfcss of sias hie will frirgi-e us. Wben Dayid stime peuple arc ver>' self-w'illed andi obstinatc;
%w livinig in sin away fruini Guti, insteati of they arc like the borse anti the mîule that mnust
hieing like a beautifuil iruitfol tree plantizds by lie tameti and kept in subjection v.'ith a bit-9
the streama- of water, lic 'vas Eke a trec w hose and britile. These animais have no under-
leaves were %vithered-1 anti fruitle.ýs. We standing, they are flot able to reasoa ; but Goti
s'houlti ail seel, to bc like a living frtiitful tree, basL mande us intelligent beings, capable of
anel flot 11k-e an artificial liféees Christmas reasoning andi undersîanding. knotwinglti andi
trec-. Everyone that truly re-alizes a.sense of doing his will. We shouiti cheerfully obeyfl

CX''s argvenasanti enjoys the llsing t h andti lovingl -cep lus commanimens. Such
bustous, will be a chiii fwe. No as dlu nickedly nnd livL hi sin shall inultiply
christin can really gr<w andti evelop iibui So rr"w s ta ilieniselves anti perLsh cternally,
Il.-ig often îaîuîd in the schai'I ai prayer %vith while the upright in heart, that is the truc
Christ. How ntural it is wvhen a thundersiorni clîristian, bas every reaison to be glati andi to
cornes up for us all. if wc are tin the highiway praise Goti. There is îîo one s'o niiscrable as
' r in the fieldi, tu scek a place of slîcltvr. the sinrier, anti there s no anc that lias si,
There are iiany greal andi thrt-ateiîing stormîîs înuch. joy anti real Iîappiness as the christian.
that heat on the pahn.ya the christian, but

lLu - 1 1.5 17, P. 11Q-. 59, 60. 5-mx.~ S. ''s -: .3 
4
1obn 15: . :Lk

I.~~ ~ I~ i S.o ih 6: 13. ý's 107: .- s.2 3. l"Job 13- -17. lJh 4 5

!.siS 1. Eogvns scoî.ne ihnaiodilsig.2. Ti-ire isinupeace
ti- the simîner av;ay fr, God. 3. DivineY 4udnela nturg~~a... The invitlate

~ccriy -fb.ieer. . Thi îaiil orw tif the uickecd.



LESSON VIII-IAugust 23rd, 1396.
Absalom's Rebellion. 2 SAM. 15: 1-12.

(Uoflz m;k to mmW12QTJ ers 4CTGCS5).

GOLrDEN TE\T: H}onor thy father and thy mother, that thy days may bc long upon the land
v:hich the Lord thy God giveth thee.» EX<. 20: 12.

PROVE TziAT-Deceit wvlll be punished. Ps. 55:- 23.
SiHn,ýrTE CATECR-IS.N. Quest. 75. fflat is fm-rbidtden in the eiglitli command',zeu'! A.

The eighth conimaaudment forbidueth whatsoever doth or may unjustly hinder our own, or
our neighbor's wealth or outward estate.

LE.sso-, CY1 lildt-n's .Fymnl-Nos. 65, 173, 69, 11:6.
DÀILY PORTIONS. onzdaj,. Absalom's rebellion. 2. Sani. 15- 1-12. Tue.niay.

-David's flighrt. 2 Sain. 15: 13-23, Me'dnes y. Daidsumsio. Sn.1:23.
Tkursday. Shiniei's curse. 2 Samn. 16- 5-14. P*-iday. Absalom's wicked intent. 2 Samn.
17- 1-14. Satnrday. Causing sorrow to parents. Prov. 19: 20.29. Satba/,i. Rebellious
child.ren. Isa. 1: 1-9. (Tht . b.R . &in)

HELPS IN STUDYING.

INT-rOiecrorY. The remainder of Davidis history is mostly a tale of (iecline. WVhile his
empire did not become less in extent, it grae di.sunted and restless. " David's crime in
the niatter of Uriah bad broken the speil that seemed te be over his lité, and since then lte
unity of the nation, its peace and its hearty boldness in ail enterprises were gone, and its

.odfortune witb theni." Ho' soon the~ fruit of David's misconduct was seen reflected ini
the misconduct of Ammion, bis eldest son. Then foilows the star>' of Ahsa-lom's hatred and
ïevenge, bis flighl, and after five years banishiment, reconciled and restored to bis fatber's
favor. Read chapters 13 to 16. Tume, probably 1022 B. C. David 62 or 63 years old.

LEssSN PLAN. I. The Plot, vs. 1-6. Il. The Rebellion. vs. 7-i2.
Ingratitudel is a .- ery comnmon sin in the :theni. This is just wha t soune of the world

%vorld and is strikingly illustrateci in the con- say of Christ.c Absailoin stole the hearts, that
luct of Absaloni. As a young man he was is be 'Won for bixuseif the affections of the
-rail>', selfi.41, C0-,toUS,2 seif-tviiled and un- people. This be did throtugh deceit, flatter>',

« rncipled. He bail beun tbe cause of bis and false promnises. The antbitious mnan
z.oOher's death. He lived some four or five in whose heart the fear of the Lord is nlot

ars in banishment from home. Having been will adopt any scbemne to gain the end he bas
~conciled to his father and granted bis Èiberty in view. After four years plotting Asln
,rmn as a son in the home, he began ut once asked permission of bis faîher to be allowed to
-plot and sciteme nith a %iewv of vinning the go to Hebron, decia-ringr that il vças bis desire

oFectens of te people Iowazds hiniself. As to otier sacrifice there in thanksgiving to Goai
son ha Nvas disl'iyai and unfaithftl.3 Il) for bringing bim baclte 1Jeraiemn and bi.s
=ny profess tu love God, andi ycf. by their father's bouse. In order te carry out bis
;es and condluct deny bini. .\slmused cruel schentes the more perfectiy be professes
m.ý ise early in te morning, nol lu do good Wu bc vemy rcligious. Hie %vas professedly

a1 to plan cvii things. I-le would go down reiigious but at beait ho was a reai pharisc 7
the way by the gale ieading to the palace, and a hypocrite. Believing that bis son vas

acere hiis fater 'v-as accustonted to, administer sincere and being ini no ivay suspicious of bum,
sticc ta the p.2ople. .bsalüm profeKsedl to David cheerfuliy coiisented. Absaiom's char.

getly intcresîed in ever> person tat came acter soon zevtaIled i sIf. Charatercaio
4!re ; like niany z-elfish andi unscrupulous be hid. It will ejîber shinec or ecome like
Aiticians in t.he present day. He would ask mir>' andi marshyD places. So secretly did bc
-kent the naine uf their city and their trihe, and form bis, plans that even the tn',o ~inrd mne
en a few questions about thuir business. He of tank vhonî bi in iîe to .accompa> bm

:ould spak w ords of flattery t0 ever>- person., knew notbing of bis evil dezigns. -We xnay
-ýsiring tera that tbeir cause %vas just. The deceive ourseives and otbers, but WCe cannot
cearl of the flatterer41 is full of deccit andi deccivel"t C-od. Even David's old familiarll

Hio. is nordscluean; imtpUlitht uinder fnii.md and counscilor forsook him to fo1Io-
te prescant fort, of ad.insrain b.y coulfi .bsziloni. In the sifîing and wvinnov.ing of

not cpect te receivc j.msîice; boit if be were clits-cter bow nian>' professing christians tuma
made judge titan nil wvoulc1 bave jusis7e sbuvm . I t:%ck frrn foikc-win7g Chit12 to the V.omlcl.

ILuke, 17: 17, 18 ze. 33: 31. ýiPrav. 25: 19. 4
Prtiv. 26. 2S. 5jas. 2: 8. OPS. 2:

2, .3; Joh.)n iS: 40. 7Lulke 12: 1; jotl7t 36: 13. ýsMat. 5: x6. £-)Ezek. 47-, IL lOGaI. 6: 11.
U Ps. 41: - . r2Jehn 6: 66.

iÎsON . Beware of te spirit of cvean:sandi uniffldt ambition. 2. Evil
c. nimunic-tion. coýrr"Pt fodsnier.3. The 'leceitfulne.,, of ltac humait hweanilcads 1a
unbuiti evÎik. .1,. Ecv !tr.ic' %fr: oln~ad anti tricti fnicnckd..
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LESSON IX-August 80th, 1896.
Absalom's Defeat and Death. 2 SAM. 18: 9-17, 32,33.

(Comm)it 'to 2iemo2ý j/s. Dj aliciB3).
GOLDEN TX:"The Lord knoweth the Nvay oi the rigliteous, but the way of the ungodlly

shall pcrish." Ps. T. 6.
PRovE THAT-Disobedience ta parents is surely punibhed. Prov. 20: 20.

SHORTER CAîcu~.Quesi. 76. Whig-k is th,- ninth ctnnaiedillnt? A. Th- ainth
canimandrncnt is, Thon shalt flot bear false wvitness against thy neighbor. 7 7. Wkat is

r.qtù-d z tc n;z/ ccmmizducn fA. The nianth.commaaidmienit rcquirc(lth te main-
taining and prowotiîîg ai truth betwveei mn and mins, and of our own and our neighbor's
goofi naine, especially in n'îtness-bearing.

LESSON llys-0z/re' ymnjai. Nos. go, io, 69, 113.
DAILY ~ 1 POT)N. ,ýn~y David's anxiety for Absalom. 2- Sain. 18: i-S.

Tliesday. Abisalom's defeat and death. 2 Sain. 18: 9-17. Wcéduzesdazy. David's grief. 2
Sam-. I8: 19-33. F'/wrsdzy. David'ý'i return. 2 Samn. 19:- 9- 15. Drdy.]estruction ar
the ungodly. Ps. 5z. Sa/urday. Honor ta parents. Matt. 15: 1-9- Sabbath. Cauinsel
ta hIe yaung. Prov. 4: 14-27. ( Tl' I. P. l>. A. Séections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INrTRODUcIoRv. Nu suoner did David learn of Absaloini's re)eilUoa than lie resol'-cd 10

leavc jertusaleni. Alîsalonm and his arnxy take posse.,sion tif Ille city. A council of war
nos helti. It nas decided Io pursule and attack Diavidi. The i wo amiies wverc drawi-ini. up
battie array "in the forest ai Ephraiml in M.Iount (,ilead, not far frumn Malianalim, îvhere David
wvas,." Lke Gîlecon, David divided his armay, into threc parts. He gave special instruction tu
his three geaerals, saying, " IJeal gently for iny sake %wlth the young mari, even with Absa-

loi"PSaIMs 3 and 4 are suppased tu refer to, UIl first eveniag, and follawing înatrning of
David'sflight. Rý'ead chaptersî6 ta 19. Trne, shlortly after te last lessoxi.

LESSON PLAN. 1. Absalois Misftortuine v.9-17. II. David's Lament. vs.32, 33,
1i'« lanar thy father and thy mather " is a'

comainadmeat hindiag an ail chidren. To-
day's lesson tells af the :sad end af a wilfiîl re-
bielliaus son. To think, ef any son rehelling
and taling up aris igainst his father is vMer
Sad. Yet evcry unconverled sianer ;is living
in apen rebllion2 against God. Absaloîn
accompaaicd by a great -amty nmarched towards;
Mahanairn ta meet Daid and his folloivers irn
battle. Absalani, as a proud and seli-conceit-
cd yauing mnan, rode on ia afivance af bis amny.
1le rade the royal mnule that belonged to lis
father. Datvid's artny n'scon'posed ai a body
af trained mna They were on the autlook.
Absaloîn unexpectedly caine acrass one wing
of David's aimy. lie turned tta fiee, buat flot
chaaisinr )lis wvay wvell, hc %vas cauti ehther
by hi5 ncck, or by bis fiawing hai1,3 ia thc

furkd bane ofa tce.There lie hiung, help-
lcss and pLwerless. 4 One afIll Uie mc under
Joab saw Albsalobi and told joi ab~ 'lHut ii.
Ile remcînmbered ti kiîg's %words, and thte
charge lie gavc ja] and th othur tivo
geacrals, «-bishaii aud Ittni, msayiiug, " Benvare
illat aioae touch the yauag iinan.liao"
To ab--y, is better than saicrifice. Thc

i-u honoreci the king anti - fes-pected bis
word #f comaînd. May -'w lionor Gtxl

and keepi h;]is cormndments. Joab hinisel 1
hastens ta thc place Nvhere Absaloîn wvas
hanging and with thrc javelins he cnielly
pierces him throuigh, the body. Then Joab
blew his truipet, calling upon ai] ]lis
in ta retreat, and nat push the battie any
fartier. They buricd Absalai in a decp pit
in Uie woods, aad raised a great hcap of stones
aver the place.

David wvas irure coriceraed about the wcl-
fare ai his wawrprodigal boy, than lie xvas
abnut the news of victary. l«Es ane question
,%vis, -Is à well n-it tIc yoluag inu, Aîsa-
loin. David loved Absali, as ail tuce chris-
tian parent~s -witi lave their chiltircu. I-Iow
uîauy a loving christian parent's heart lias
bee.î almuost broken -with grief ovcr tlîcir way-
wvard rebellions ebjîdren. Ilow often do
cin-istians by their conduet ôispîcase God.
Oh for more of Ille spirit af truc love andi filial
obedieîce. Whea D.t-id learnedofai %bsalaîn's
ileail., his heart Nzti overwhelîucd with, grief.
There is no g--rief ta a christiari parent sa great,
as. the tho)uiÉt oif any of dicir childreîî dyîng
impenitent. Sbahsho edr si v~
nulii thy saul ? Sabbath-schoal scholar, Iz it
wiel] vvith thy sall? Art tnou soie in Tesus

*Chri.;t ? 1
lEx. 2o - 1a2 Rom. S:- 7 ; O2Saî.- 14 26; PrOY. 16: -S l," 11i. 1 - 22 ; tE cl

12 : 13; 7Liike Ic9 41; 5liî.:i

the NvhirlNiiad, 3. Their is noi ray of ho#pe to the nicke in la huir death. 4. There is na
bafcty to tite soul ont tif Christ-



LESSON X-Septemiber 6th, 1896.
David's Love for God's House. 1 CHiP. 22. 6-z6.

(<cornndetof îiirnory -verges l1.-1).

GOLDzN TEXT ' -'lksed are they that dwvell in thy bouse, they ivili be stili praising thee."_
Ps. 84: 4,

PROVIE TIrATr-Wa' ShOtIld giVC fre diy for Goti'S seïvice. 2 Coir. 9: 7.
S îîOwRTE CA'rcTn M Ouest. 78. W/,at ùs Jorli-hdc# in the nut/tc,,adct A.

The ninth commaridient forbîddetb whiatsoevt is p)rejitdîciail to truth or injuriaus to aur
own or our neighibar's good name.
Lasosviss. GhIddren's Hymuiial-N-os. 237, 130, 132, 113.

DAILY PORTIONS. I.itilday. David's love for Godl's bouse. i Chr. 2-2: 1-i0.
TWas*jy. David's love for Godl's house. i Chr. 22: ii-1c9. / Vdei.,czy. A good desire.
i Chr. 17. 1-12. T/i zrsdazy. David's thankfuiness. i Clii. 17: 16-27. Friday,. (leneraus
givingy. -1 Cr291-.Std4. The jay of sr-vice. i Chr. 29: 10-17. .a/ah
Sanctuary sangs. Ps. 84. ( Thiei B. le. Aý. Se/cc/ions).

HELPS IN~ STIJDYING.

INTRODUCTORY. David's reign wîitnessed glreat and radicai.changes in the kzingdom ai' Israei.
1-le found it small and divided; beé ieft iL pt)w'erfuil and united. 1-le futund confuisiqn everywvhere;
lie ]-ft it well aî"'inized. He found religion nt a low ebb sud sadly negiected; dutring bis reign
th, . vas a healthy and an invigorating revival of religion. There wa Ne ork lie su earnestly
loniged and desired to accomplish, but was nat liermitted, and that was the building of a temple
%woythy of the religion ai thç tru. (lad. In his old age bis beart w-as stili fisKed an it.. Èe
i ade great preparations by collecting great .1uantities of ail the materials ncedecl, then lie
qolemnly chargeci Soloman in accompiish bis cherisbed wish. Rea l in this connection Ps. 84.
Tinie îoi6 B. 1C. David 70 Yeats aid. Solomon about 2o years of age.

LassoN PLAN. 1. David's Charge ta Salamon. vs. 6-zo. Il. Conditions of Truc
Prasperity. vs. 11-13. 1I1. Temple Preparatians. vs. 14-16.

Daid, the sweet singer of Isracl, bad b2-en 'part. Beautifuil afid castly as wvas Solaion"s
-er anxiaus ta -build a beautifuil temple1 war- temple it is not ta, ho conipared ith the

thy of the w-rrsbi») of the true God. But thie'beautyO ofthe life and character of the cbristiai.
Lord farbade' him ta build it, since during 'Whiie David was not allowedl ta bvcld the
hi% reigu many great and bloody Lt:ttles had temple. yet as of' many s0 cf himi it May bu said
been iaught. The Lterd encouraged t''i e did what hie cauid.. 10 île miade great and
ud cheered bis heart by telling bini that Salo- costly przparations. He. gave very large sumsf.m<nan bis son would Luild the temple. Salomion of goid aud silver and ail kinds aof material ta,

mecans a man of lieace. 1H.s reign in Israel be used in building the temple, and also
%v as ta he a peaceful reigni. It îv'ould lie n supplied a great band of willing anci skcilleçl
time inost suited for uuldiing the temple. -ii-nrkuîien, like Nehemniahi's noble baud 1of
David, as a vwise aiud go.)l'y parent, strictly ivorkers. We May not have very much wualtb

charged qalomon ta lie veiry c.areful and audo n' ay not have inuch money ta give to
thaugbtfui as ta, haîv the %vork wvas carricd on. support the church af Christ, but there iý

<. e assured him iW the wirl, -%vas ta prasper somtbhing eisc lie prizes more highily, and that
must bave God'sç prcsence'3 wilh. hini; ie must is aur hearts: thec fuli surruenderiiugll çr -,tur-
have a Nvilling niind4 ta wvork. tbat hbu must selvus to hini. Mhen David did hie pail, of
receive wisd-ami5 and understanc1iig froas the the wvork, ilen lie clcd upon Salamaon ta
Lord; he miust he obedient ta God's conîand- arise. and 1 i v rtiibg, Tha . ta bgi tu one iI nenitst* and ie miust also hi. a mian of grent great life wark. There ivas no thweu for stand-
Couraget7 aud fi.ed determination, and noi ta iug idly 1,y. and so wve bave na tîcne ta spend
)et anything discauriige or dishearteni Min. in idlencss. Gfo, bits n plart- for idiers in

Io This-should lie belpful in reminding uts of the. bis service. AIl mîust, li wrcrs 13 usI great spiritual temple that <lad thýrough bis work, wbile it is day, renielernr'i thL-nigbit
holy spirit is buildinig up lu the Ns-orldi aud ira ct7:muh iuhein noc mnn bca hable to -%vork.
tbhert ofaUtiobelievers;. It Ls a wakIfwre cannot do' ail that wt .vould likze Lo do,
in wvhich m;e shouid ail lie enra<edl arud bave a lut us; at latdo aIl that we can, aud Ch!rist
reai personal interest. Frîr religion is a per- w ill~' our labotr.î anîd icuard ul. ricbly.
-tnals tbing in wbicb cvery christian sharies a

12 Slm. 7: . 1 hr. 2S - ;. 3 Fx 33:- 15. 1 Neb:ll o. -- 6- 3: 17. ;Duut. ~ i.
7itJosh. i : -c>. 8.jnbn i : 12, G) Cr. 1: 6. lMark 14: -8. Il Rom. 12 1 ; 121'hil I2.

Lissox.s. i. It is a noble thing tg,- b>e aninsated wvithiz Icbfity parpvîse in bfe. 2. (Irjet
proparations necesý>ary t"i il,_- ac. .mnplisbmnin of _gricat Ni.ozl;s. 3. <lod's r'rc,,ence esnii

ta rsi rta~nrty.4. o h cett ie iwktedyCsdain
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LESSON XI-September 13th, 189j6.

David's Gratitude to God. 2 SAMr. 22: 40-51.

(Commit to wemory verses 1,7-50).

GOLDEN TEXT: "'The Lord is rny rock, and iny fortress, and niy deliverer." 2 Sami. 22: 2.

PROVE TJ{AT-Ai our blessings corne fiom, God. Jas. 1: 17.

SIsoRTEa CATECHISM. Quest. 79. PVhich is the lcnth commrandmlent? A. The tenth
comxnandment is, Thou shait flot covet thy neighbor's house, thon -,halt flot covet thy
neighbor's wife, nor bis man-servant, nor bis maidaiservant, nor his ox, nor bis ass, nor any-
thing that is thy neighbor's.

LEsSON HYMNS. Children's Hymn;tal-Nos. 7r, i68, 104, 29.

D.AMIY PORTIONS. Monda>'. A strong deliverer. 2 Sain. 22. î-i8. flfe.a, y. Sal
trutin. San. 2t263. Wedizesday,. David%~ gratitude to God. 2 Sain. 22: 40-51i.

T/zursdlay. Joyful trust. . Ps. 7 1: :5-24. Pda.Confidence in God. Ps. 23. Satarteda>'.
Ueartfelt thankfulness. Ps. îîz6. (T-1e Z. B. R. A. Selectio:ss).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. This song of thanksgiving is almost identical with the i8th Psalrn. Its

postion in the book of Samuel is "flnot so much because of its historical value as because
it is a national thanksgiving for the four.diprg of that empire by which Israel becaime verily
a theocratic people and the type upon earth of the kingdoin of the Messiah." Read chapters
22 and 23 - alSO Psalm 18. Time about i040 B. C.

LpssDN PLAN. 1. Enemies Subdued. vs. 4o-43. II. Honored and Exalted of the
Lord. vs. 44-49. 111. Gratitude E-xpîessed. Vs. 50, SI.

This souug of thanksgiving presents a picture
of the sweet singcr of Israel as that of a trav-
eller that bas jouineyed a long v.ay in the v'alIey
and then up the rugged steeps of some lofty
mounitain. Having reached the niountain top,
lie looks bock and calmnly reviews the path-
%vay by which lie wvas enabled to, ascend.
Ilow was it accomplished? Hov wvere so
nuany formidable enemies by the way miet
--md subdued ? it was bec-ause the Lord %vas
with him. If the Lordl be for us, then he
tbat is. for us is greater and inightier than al
they that iway be against us. Victory %vas his
because the Lord had scattered and subdued
bis enemnies. So compiete 'vas thedvctory that
bis eneunies were driven forth. belore hum as
the dust of the earth is driver. before a high
wind. The petty quarrels and divisions a:nong
the twelve tribes wvere healed, and David wvas
advanced te) the vei-y highest position, that of
being king or head of ail Israel. But wehare
agreater nnd more powverful king2 than David,
nanmely, Jesus. O that the nations of the
earth vio.Id acknowledge Christ as theïr kirng.

The stronger David's kingdomn grew the
weaker did the power of bis enemies become.
The more the kingdom of graces growvs, and
increases in the ivorld -and in the hearts of

God's chuldren, the weaker becornes the power
of the kingdoi of darkriess. David rejoiced
in the Lord as the living and true God, and
flot as the dumb-idols 4 of the beathcn, mnade
of wood and stone. As David thouglit of what
God wvas to hini he uses some very beautiful
figures to express bis idems about God; 'he
speaks of hlm as "niy strength,S àny rock, mny
fortress, niy deliverer, mny God; nîy -,trength,
xny buckler, the horn of my salvation, niy
high toýver." What God was to David he
is to, ail his children. DYavid, like every
true christian, believed that il Nvas a good thirug
and a pleasant task to rendlerG thanks unto,
the Lord, and to. sing -the praises of the Most
High. No person can be a christian and flot
give tbanks-and sing the praises of God. David
speaks of bis sailvation as a great deliverance.
Salvation 7 is the greatest of ýail works. It is
the wvork of divine grace , it is a gift-S divinely
and personally bestowed. David as king, of
Israel had been anointeds three tinies. Christ
as out Saviour is the anointed of God. He is
the seed of David spoken of here, the One in
whom ail the blessings and promises»O of sal-
vation are truly realized and flfilled. The
psalmist found bis chiefest joy and hîghcst
happiness in the Messiah, and sQ may we.

1Ron 8: 31. 21 Tinî' : 17 ; 6: 15. 3ROzn. 5: 20, 21. 4PS. IIS : 3-8. 5PS. I::
1, 2. OPS. 92: 1. 7E Pb. 2- S. 8Rom. 6: 23. 91 Samn. 16: 13; 2 Sain. 2-- 4; 5: 3,
10Gal. 3: i9.

LEssoNs. i. Tlhanksginving is an essential part of a truly xeligious lifé. 2. The prosper!t
of the righteous is tif the Lord. 3.Christians ought Io bc like brigbt and sbining lights in
the ivorld. 

g i



LESSON XIU-September 2Oth,186

Destructive Vices. PRoV. x6: 22-33.

<Comft to memrjM verses 26-87).

GOLDEN TEXT:Il There is a way that scemeth. right unto a man; but the end thereof are the
ways of deat.h. » Prov. 16: 25.

PROVn TIIAT--We should be careful of our words. Tas. 3: 2.
SSHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 81. Whal iSforbidei iin M/e teult. coinmandînent? A. The

Ptenth comniandment forbiddeth ail disconteritment w'th our own estate, envying -or griev-
ing at the good of our neighbor, andi ail 'Inordinate motions and affections to anything that
is his.

nsON I{YMNS. Childe>z.r 1H'nl-Ns 27, 1-16, 114, Il-.
DAYPORTIONS. ilonday'. Destructive vices. Prov. 16- 22-33, Tutesday,. Sin

ý4dits resuits. Prov. 6: 6-19. Wedizesday. W'arning from the past. i Cor. Xc: i-i3.
T/suirsclay. The way of foily. PrOV. 12: 8-IS. Friday. The right way. Isa. 30: 15.2i.

Sldy.Seeking strength. Ps. 1i9: i05-120. Sa-bbath. Prayer for purity. Ps. i41.
Pi~eI B . A. Sc zdns-). _____

>~ HELPS M~ STUDYING.
I.-NTRODUCToRY. There is no special connection between this and the preceding lessons of

etbe quarter. We finci, however, inany excellent principies set forth by way of encouragement
: the upright in life, shewing the necessity of possessing certain qualities of heart and mind inJ jrder te realize the grand end and purpose of our lives in this world. There are also lessons

pf solerun ivarning te the ung. %dIy, and ail that ]ightly esteeni or hoki the trath in unrighteons-
niess. There is also incuilcate( in this lesson right principles of temperance, or self-conltrol, i i-

*ail the reiationships -of life.
LESSON PLAN. 1. «Value cf E\perimentai religion. VS. 2Z-26. II. The Ungodly and

Righteous Contrasted. vs. 27-33,
* h is very impertant that ail the scho!ars ii> of pleasures. They forget, however, that the

our Sabbath-schools as well as their teachers end of the broad wvay is everlasting deaîh. 7
* shouid form, temperate habits. The lessoîs for Those that walk on the broad -%ay are called

to-day is on temperance. Tenmperance by four different namies in our lesson : (i) Un-
has a very ivid e meaning. It mens that godly ; (2) The froward;- (3) Whisperers; (4)
we shotild be teraperate in w",tat we drink and The violent. They are ail bad. They seern
eat, in out words, and mianner 1 cf life. W'e to delight in getting others into, trouble and in
should seek diligently te know what is rigînt, saying unkind things. The tangues is only a
and do it. Then it will be likea beautiffsd and little organ and yet it does a great deal of mis-
-fresh stream of water, refreshing and givîng us chief. It is~ like a litie match, -when ligbted
new life day by day. Jesus is the water-2 of it kindies a great ire and destroys niuch goods.
life to the souls of ali his true followers. But It is beautiful to see the ý,ray ]ocks of an old
the mayward and self-'wvilled do flot receive 3 ichristian, who for many years ha-;~ been growing
the vord of truth with profit. When the, in the Christian life. Hie is flot one that gels
heart is pure, then the wý%ords that w-e speak angry quickly, but is gentle and loving. As a
wilI1 be pure. "4For cut cf the heart are the rule it is those Nyhose lives bave been temper-
issues of life." The 'heart is soinething lkce ate that live the longest. Certain Rt is that
thme snain-spring cf a -watch, it is the regulator. they are the cnes that enjcy the greatest reai-
If the heart is right, aIl mviii be mvell, but if the 1happiness, and that which givesthemi such joy
heart is bad, then our words a.d our lireswmili and happiness is the presence9 of Jesusthrough
hie bad too. Honey %%hlen iL is pressed out cf bis spirit abiding in themn -nd th themi
the conib is sweet and pleasant te, eat. But.te ou ningoyOlhi tegh, bu lime
thoet that truiy love jequs, his word is sweeter beauty of old nien is the gi-y hed We
ard pleasanter4 to them tham any honey cati should honor and respect old age. It is God
1-w. It ia IllanipS unto their feet and at that overrules all the events cf life. Hie feeds
iight unte iheir path." There are twe ways set the birdsll cf the air, and clethes the -Valley
hefore us:- the one is the broaet may, the other with floîvers. Hie watchcs over all his children
is the narrewwa)y. Mapy like the broadO way i with a. father's care and overrules ail the events
because they think, i is the easy 'way and full 1 of life for their good.

i~ Cor. zO : -1 j14 , .31 Cor. 2: 14, 
4 Ps.19 0. Ps 9:05

WMatt. 7:- 11,,14 ; 7 P0111. 6:- 23. 83115. 3: 6. fyjohn i~ 'l. 10 ProV. 20 : 29. 11M-att. 6:
.26, 28.

LEsseNs.i mue knewvledge leadIs Ote eter usefuiness. 2. Thiewages of sin is death.
a. The beauty of self-control.



LESSON XIII1-September- 27th, 1896.
REVIEW.

GOLDEN TEXT: The naine of the Lord is a strong tower; the righteous runnetb into it and
is safe. Prov. 18: io.

PROVE TIIAT-The Lord rules olver ail. Ps. i03: 19.

SHORTEr£-CATEchIsm. Reviewv Qutestions 65-8î.
LESSON HYMeS. Childreiz's Hym7al-Nos. 127, 173, 219, 116.

DAILYPORTINS. .LTo»dy. David king over ail Israel. 2 Sam- 5: 1- 2. Tites
Tay.

The ark, brauIght ta jerUSalleni. 2 Sain. 6: 1-12. 1,Vdnesday.ý David's khiidness. 2 Sain. 9.
.yrsa~. David's confession and forgiveness. Ps.32 Fiday. Absalon's dlefeat and

death. 2 Sain. i8: 9-27, 32, 33. .'atuiday. David's love for G:od's houise. x Chi. 22:
6-16. Sa/diaeh. David's gratitutde ta GadI. 2 Sainl. 22: 40-5-1. (Y»t' .. B. le. A. Séectiions).

REVIEW CHIART-THIRD QUARTER -

1. 2 Samn. 2: 1-il

11 9. 2Sami.5: 1-12

111. 2 Sain, 6: 1-12

-IV. 2 Sani. 7:4-10

*V. 2San. 0.1-13

* VI. 2 Sanm.10: 8-19

V1. Po. 32: 1-11

VIII. 2 Samn. 15:.112

32, 33
*X. 1 U0hr. 22: 6-16

XI. 2sani.22:40.51

l"IO. lre1: 22-33

TITLE. GoLraNa TExT. LESSON PLAN. TsAciXiNes.

D. K. J. The Lord ........ G.-D. A. Ji. J.- The Lord Imows mir heart.
D. R. H.

D3. K. A. 1. ivid w-eut on.. . K.L Y.-S. G. C.- The Lard rewards the faithiful.

A. B . J. 0 Lord of hasts . . S.* A. L. x *-A. 'W. wrship wi th revereîîce.
-A. B3. Z.

G. P. D. ln thee.. «............ leI. P. clîrist's kingdoni is eelsig

D3. K. Be kindly .......... T. .- J. P.-M. . Ileineiner the poor.

D. V. The Lord is ...... 3. A.-El. V. God's service requires courage.

13. 0. P. C;reate in nie...... B. 13. -3 S. Colîfess sin ta Ged.

A. B. H ouer thy.......... P.-R. 13 eceit wvi11 be punished.

A.»D.). The Lord knoweth.. 1  A. 31-.L. Qed punishesmundultiful Chikirein.
D. L. G, H. 'Blessed a-ce they .... .0..-. Tl. P. Give fxeely for Geoes service.

1 -T. P.
D. G. G. The Lord il;.E..1B.S.-Hl. E. L.- A11 blessilîgs are irani Gad.

D3. V. iThere is away .. V. E. R.-V. I. C. iBe careftil what yoiu ay.

The lessons of the Third Quarter
narrate David's history as a king, an-d
shew the elements that miade him
great. The7 Golden Text suiggests A
TOWVER, and we takze the tower of

:,2 EIWT UEoS David a1s otur pictiure, What are the
-i-- -Il~,trais a chracter that are tanight in

r. R .1.uý uc-c these lessons?



LESSON 1--July 5th, 1896,.
Deivid King of Judah. 2 SAaI. 2: 1-11.

QUESTIOIS TO DE MJi-SvEREO lI lrITIUlro.

!In what way did the Lord encourage David? (5)

(OVzR,.)

LESSON ll-July l2th, 1896.
David Kinîg over ail lsrael. 2 SAM. 5: 1-2.

QUESTOU~S TO DE ArO$IERED 13 197RITIN0.

z-State the threc reasons that the representdives of Israel gave for coming to David. (6)

2-MVhat did David i.Oe with the people? (3)

(GVER.)



o

3-To whom did the men of Jabesh.Gilcad show kindness? (5)

4-What kind message did David send to the men of Jabesh-Gilead? (5)

5-Where and by whom was lshbosheth made kirg? (5)

Nane.........................................

3-On what three different occasions was David anointed? (5)

4--Whait was the secret of David's prosperity? (6 •

5-What foreign king assisted David? (5)

N

î



LESSON lII-JuIy l9th, 1896.

The Ai-k brouight to JertsalIem. 2 SAhr. 6:' 1-12.

tWUESTIOrIS TO BE AfNSVIERED, IN~ VIRITIflG.

î,-Whtere did David find the ark, and how long had it been there? (5)

z-Why wus it wrong to carry the ark on a cart ? (5)

LESSON 1V-JuIy 26th, 1806.

God's Promises to David. 2 SAM. 7: 4-16.

QUESTION~S TO SE ANSVIERED IN VRITIING.

î-low did the Lord correct Nathaui¼ .aistake?()

2-'Why did the Lord frrbid Divid to-build him a bhouse? (4~)

(GVaR.>



3-By what othcr immes %vas the âIxk of God known? ~

4-XVhy wva Uzzah's condw".t inexcusable? (5)

5-What miust he true of us, if wve are to receive the blessing of God ?()

Na m e................ ..............................

* '-Wh,.t was the secret of David's prosperity? (6)

* 4-11 v. i12 to w1hoî (Io ilie worcls "Thy seed after iliee" refer? (5)

-5-Wliatlcind of al idngdoiu is Christ's kingdomn? (5)

Narne............................................
(82)

i

4

'i
i

i



LESSON V-August 2nd, 189e.
David's Kindness. 2 Sar. 9: 1-13.

QUESTIGUS TO DE AfISVIERED Ir VJRITItICS

r-Why was David su desirotis of shewing kindness to any of the bouse of Saul? (5)

2-What kind of a man was Ziba? (5)

(OvEaR.)

LESSON VI-August 9th, 1896.
David's Victories. 2 SAM. 10: 8-19.

QUESTIO0is TO BE ArSYiERED liJ VRIfIfO

1-What positions did ic two confedcrate armnies occupy on the field of battle? (5)

2--What muîiîtual agreement did Joab and hisbrother inake? (5)

(ovER~,)



~i ~.

y'
3-110w ldivi vd soew his generosity to Mephiboshictli? (5)

4-H-ow many sons and servants dlid Ziba have? ()

5-In -what respect did David shcev special kindness to Mephibosheth? (5)'

Naine....................... ...........

'41
- i

-"'"j i
f

i
vJare........... ................... .......

(84)

4, -

3-How did Joab address his moen?()

4-Which arMY ivas victoriolis?()

S-Wb,'at was the Ioss of the Syrian army in the second battle? (5)

o

11<

9



LESSON ViI-August 18, 1896.
David'r Confession am' Forgiveness. Ps. 32 1-11-

QUESTIONS TO BE ANS'VERED IN VIRiTING.

i. By what threc terras did' David designnýe sin? (5)

2. \Vhat was David's statc so long as ho rcrnained imperjitent? (.5)

(OVER.)

LESSOî'N VUW-August 28,1896.
Absalomn's RebelliOn. 2 SA4. 15: 1-12.

QUETioVr3s Tc GE MS.EtDl~ TIBO

i. Ilow did Absalom nianifest the spirit-of ingratitude? -(6)

2. )What miasures did Absalom adopt in order to steal the affections of the people? (6)



3. Who atone is able tu forgive sin? (5)

4. -Iow did David express his strong confidence in Gol? (5)

5. In what respect does the condition of the wicked differ from that of those that trust in the
Lord? (5)

Naine............................................ .....

3. What reason did Absaloin give his father for wishing to go to Hebron? (4)

4. What was Absalom's real design? (4)

5. What familliar friend forsook David ? (5)

Name................................... ............
(86)



LESSON IX-August SOth, 1896.

Absalomrs Defeat andi Death. 2 SAM. IS: 9-17; 32, 33.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSIVERED IN VIRITING.

i.-What niisfortune befel Absaloni while ileeing? (5)

2.-W%'hat special charge did David give bis three generals? (5)

(OVER.r.) -

LESSON X-September Gth. 1896.

David's Love for God's House. I CHR, 22.: 6-16.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSVIERED. IN WRITING.

W.«ýhy w.uD.vid clenied the privilege of building the temple? (4)

.. What blessing dici le receive for his pinus intentions?()

(OvrR.)



3- Wh-t''as the rnanner of burial giveln Ahsalom? (5)

4.-WVhat wvas the speciail burden of David's heart? (5)

5.--10W did David niianifest his sorrow? (5)

Name .............................................

.3.-MWhat five things ire essential to the aceornplishment of any noble work? (6)

4.-To ývbat extent dlid Divhflshew hisinterest ili the temple preparat ans? (6)

'.What cdià David cali upon Solomon Io t'l? (4)

NMime.............................................
(SS)



LESSON XI-Septernber 13th- 1896.
David's Gratitude to God. 2 SAM~. 22: 40-51.

QUESTIOM~ TO BE MJSWEREO flu VJRIT;uO.$
i.W stl David represenked as doing to bis enernies?(f

2.-As David's kingdom grew in powcr wbtbecýime of his enernies? (5)

(OVaR.)

LESSON XII-September 2Oth, 1896.
Destructive Vices. PRoY. 16: 22-33.

QUESTIOns TO SE ArisriERED Ili V")RITI[3O,
i.-What does the henrt offthe wise accomplish for Iiiii? (5)

2.-What are the two ivays, and the end of each ?()

(OVE.R.)



3.-Wlht are somne of the figures David uises in speaking of the Lord?()

4.-What did David say he was going to do among the heathen ? (5)

5.-T.o wvhom do the wvords <'ls seed " specilly refer? (5)

Name ............................ ..............

3j.-3y whit four naies are the w'icked designated? (5)

4.-I-S tle g-lory of the aged ind the yoting mnan the s.-ue ? (5)

5.-What is truc of ail the events of life ?()

Name ...............................
(90)



LESSON XIII-September 27th, 1896.

(2"/ur iaxiiinu valete of #rack corre~ct answer is ýc).

i -Ovcr what portion uf Israel w.wi David Iirst anuinted king?

z-WNho reigiied uver the resi, uf Irael?

3-For what did DA~id commend the men of jabesh.Gilead?

4 -What rcasons did thse tribem give for accepting David as thieir king?

5-Wbat fureign king assisted David ini building bis palace?

6-NVhy was Uzzals struck dead ?

7-In wvhuse bouse %vas the ark then left ?

S-Why wvas flot David perinitted tu build the temple?

9-what promise Nvas gi ven regarding bis bouse and kingdoin?

z x-How did Joab encourage his brother at the battle against. the Syrians and A4mmonites?

i,1-Wborn dues the Psalmist deelare tu Wu «blessed »?



x3-WVhat is iwcant by Ilt wil guide theu with mine cye?

14-What bles:ng is proinised to hlm " that trusteth in die Lord" ?

i 5-1low did Absalon " «steal the hearts of the mcan of Israel »

16-What reason dici he give the k;xig for wishing to go to H-ebron?

17-Describe the dceith of.Absalom.

î8-Give David's lament. for Absaloni.

19-What preparation did David makc for thc building of the temple?

20--What charge did he give 10 Solomon?

2 t-WVhy does David cali God his "Rock î?

22-To whoum did D.avidtscribe ail the glory of his victories?

23-To whaL, are plcasatit ivords conipared?

24-4V hat is said of the Ilhoary head"'?

:25-HIOW ir% self-control comrncnded?

il
~

I

J:

i

______i



} r EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE,
Dear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence froni Sabbath School to-day, I cannet

corne because I have read the
"Daily Portions» and answered the questions as well as -I could. I have conmitted to

mernory verses in addition ta the Golden Text, end Questions in the Cate-
chisrn and have rccited thcrn to I was at church

1 send with this rny Weekly-Offering-of cents.

LNaine..............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teache -Please excuse rny absence frorn Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot

corne because *I have read the
"Daily Portions> and answered the questions as well as 1 could. I have commritted ta

rncrory verses in addition ta the Golden Text, and Questioüs in the Cate-
chisrn and have rccited thern ta I was at church

1 send with this rny Weekly Offering of cents.

Nane ..............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dar Teacher,->lease excuse rny absence frorn Sabbath School to-day, I cannot
corne becaùse I have rcad the

"Daiy Prtins"and answered the questions as -well as I could. 1 have coxnînitted ta,
-mernory verses in addition ta -the -Goldefi Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chism and have recited thein ta I was ut church

EXCUSE FOR ABJSENCE.

Dear Teacher, -Please excuse xny absence frorn Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot
corn 'because Ihave read the

t"Daily Portions"' and answcred the questions as well as I could. I have cornritted ta
mcrnory verses in addition ta the Golden Text, and Questions in the fate.
chisin and bave recited theni ta 1 was at church

Isend wvith this rny Weekzly Offering of cents.

iNarne..........................................

E'XCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

T)ear Teacher,-Please excuse om absence frorn Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannot
corne because I have read the ç ý
"Dailv Portions" and answered the questions as well as I could. 1 have cornritteo w.
rneïnor verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions ia the Cate-
chisrn and I have recited -then ta 1 wvas at Church

I send with thîs rny Weekly Offering of centS.

Narne. .............. ................. ........... I
(93)


